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Canada’s Vote.
Ottawa, April 17.—The return of tie 

crown in chancery with respect to the 
last general'election bars been prepared. 
The vote by provinces was: Ontario, 
426,083 Quebec, 237,259; Nova-Scotia, 
107,836; New Brunswick, 68,40; Prince 
Edward Island, 21,128; Manitoba, 41,- 

780; British Columbia, 26,129; North
west territory, 23,618. This is a total 
o! 952,496, compared with 835,600 votes 
cast in 1896.

The largest majority was that of the 
Premier in Quebec East, 2772, and the 
smallest that of McNeill in North 
Bruce.

The number of rejected ballots was 
7718, compared with 13,971 in 1896.

Holland herring, Selman & Myers.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’e. 

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

We 6t glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Try Allman's sanitarium bath.

For a fine bath try Allman’s.

COMING AND GOING.court siting at Dordrecht has disfran
chised 370 colonial rebels who were de
fended. Of this number 262 were 
registered voters.

Twelve men belonging to the Dia- 
mon Fields Horse under Lient. Mathews 
yesterday encountered a large number 
of Boers under Commandant Malan 
near Cradock. The British fought un
til all their horses bad been shot. 
Lieutenant Mathews and seven 

■ were captured, but Col. Scobell subse
quently effected their release.

Ed. Lang and wife of the Forks are 
paying Dawson a short visit.

Mr. Ed Lewin returned yesterday 
from an extended trip over the creeks.

Mr. Cbas. Lamb and Fife ot the 
Forks are guests today at the Regina 
hotel.

Miss Celene of Grand Forks is spend
ing a few days visiting her friends in 
Dawson.

The Zealandian passed Five Fingers 
on her.way to Whitehorse at 12 o’clock 
last night.

Mail for Dawson passed Selwyn at 
12:30 this afternoon and should arrive 
at noon tomorrow.
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He Was Given Time to Collect His 
__ ^__ In From Han
ker” Worked Ukea Charm.

All nature rejoices in the gladsome 
urine time. Business of all kinds, ex
eat dor sledding is on the boom and 

ce court is found to be in the 
ufcapf the procession. For the 

bis return to Dawson 
Major Primrose occn-

EIVED^|OW that- the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

ERR!BIG ROW
New tubes are being put in fire en

gine No. 2 today. This will material
ly increase its power.

Mrs. H. C. Crook and sons, ^recent 
arrivals from tbe outside, are guests at 
the McDonald hotel today.

H. C. Ingram, ex-councilman of 
Seattle and of late a resident of Skng- 

.. • I way, is among the recent arrivals in
London, April 17.—The scene in Bow]

church today during the consecration of

IN CHURCH *

<
kConsecration of London Bishop 

Causes Trouble.

Whitehorse
magistrate’s chair yesterday

_______ ____a number of garbage
in-yarda case» were no tbr hearing. 
The price ot dirty back yards t* about 
the onlv thing in Dawson,except rèuts. 
that has not teen reduced by^the arri
val of scows from up the river. Just 
after May 10th dirty back yards were 
quoted in police court at $5 per, but 
the price has gone up to $20 and may 
yet reach j$o as NNNNMMBHB 
In fact, a few went last year as high as 
5100, but. few at that price made them 
—7 scarce. Yesterday afternoon $20 
wan the highest quotation and no de
cline was noted in the list this morn- 

other owners of 
there Fs» an accu- 

pnee.
feature in" such 

yard accused of 
lowest lot on the

Over!Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware- 
Right Rev. A. F. W. Ingram, as bishop noose| Third avenue and Second street.
of London, resembled a political meet-1 • ._______________________
ing rather than a religions serivee.-----------------—------------------
Mr. John Kensit, the anti-ritualist, 
entered an expected protest against the 
Appointment. He spoke for some time 
ink' loud voice. His remaiks caused sn| 
extraordinary uproar, and he was greet
ed with «flsçers, hisses, and shouts of 

‘no popery.”
I Dr. Ingram of 

being 'Unfaithlul to .11 bis promises 
when he was consecrate 
Stepney, adding that he 
law breakers
clergymen who. in defiance of tbè\ru- 
brics, elevated the host, offered massée, 
and preached the confession. He con
cluded with saying that be was pre
pared to appear in the courts and prove 
that Dr. Ingram was an unfit person to 
hold the position of a bishop of the 
Protestant church, owing to hie en
couragement of these illegal Roman 
practices.

The friends and opponents of Mr.
Kensit became so uprosrions that the 
vicar-general tiie.l to clçar the church.

Dr. Ingram appealed to hie friends 
to listen qnietly.

Eventually the vicar general over
ruled the objections, and the election of 
Dr. Ingram was confirmed.

Mr. Kensit was escorted home by a 
score of policemen and followed by a 
howling moli.

Wyoming,
Gréai

A. O. CO 1rs

t acdwi
-order,” “s 

Mr. Kensit
the case last year. . ..

His Company
is sknown by the PHOTO ■ Wkre Steamer 

Out ofm “They say ‘‘a man 
company he keeps. ’ Do you tnink that
is always true?” __

“Well,” teplied the man who had 
once backed a theatrical enterprise, “I 
know one man who was known as a 
good thing by the company be kept,” 
—Philadelphia Press. _

Bishop of 
id helped 

and had encouraged

SUPPLIES!pr^rbtvnonwhtb 

^*1<L of filth paid the CARRIEI
GOETZMAN,
The Photographer

-

block,” hence it _catches ^all seepage 
from adjoining blocks. In the past 

a dozen “lowest lots in tbe 
in police

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers. ______ ___________

The old standby, Seal of "North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

Perimrt E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
$3. Regina Club hotel.

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzman’s.

IFy Disagrees
Has purchased the entin la»0* Negro 
lot of Photo Supplies, I Cbsrged Wit I 
Cameras, etc., from the I 
A, E. Co. which are new I 
on sale at his place at | Salt Lake, Ma,

to jo.-A terri 
ItKf!, over Utah, I 
I wring ap railroad 
Ig telegraph syi 

the storm t 
feet Lakes and 
kliteanier Baltii 
■ 14 people aboi 
it It is thought 
|l| after telegrap 
jflied will bring 
|lboth life and pi

being

1
the statement 
most nnfortun- ONEHALF THE FORMER PRICE.______ FOUND. ___

TpOUND—On Eldorado, one black pocketbook 
A containing papers. Appljr Nugget Office.nory is not so long as 

the double distilled, 
Jnst before the

A full line of amateur goods.
bis appetite for 
tripplè extract of 
little spring birds began to waible lays 

anbatantial MILLINERY,.Gigantic 
Closing Gut Sale!

in
for a period 
1) Yester- 

jped a cog and 
ben asked in

«‘i-

Wi
year. f-of <

day the interdiclio 
James got drank. STEAMBOAT NEWS.
police court this morning where he The river today is Higher, according 

to steamboat men, tllMl It has ever been 
since the Hood of ’98. Last night it 
-rose ™bnt -one- itieb as the wasther has

No Wonder They Go Fast !bis memory 
than that he had

had obtained
,

■ Jury I:n:procured around town but 
which particular 

store” be had patronized. In 
with recollec-

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hatsbeen comparartively cold all along tbe 
water courses emptying into tbe Yukon.

Trie Clifford Sifton sails tonight for 
Whitehorse at £ o'clock.

The Canadian Yukon Lumber Co., 
James was taken to the lo8t ,j0j000 feet of logs ont of a raft 

until this afternoon.

-31not
-TV sensatio

Are all fresh and new of the LATEST FADS. 
We also make toorder any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 

have them. A Large stock of Children’s 
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailçrs.

order that
*h
th

OEM EMBER this stock of goods consist- 
ing of Fine Hen’s and Boy’s Clothing, 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Rubbery-Goods, Etc., JTU5T BE 
CLOSED OUT AT ONCE C

= r ^Your Gain is Our Loss : ^

might scintillate through hit
Hotel M

m languish which was towed down from tbe Stew- 
John Fax, not John Halifax, Gentle- art river bv tbe sifton last night. Tbe

, but plain John Fax, had allowed
THE own m

in
raft struck a bar and broke. About 1 
30,000 feet was salvaged, however, and 1 
was brought down by tbe steamer. V 
During the excitement of the break the F 
mate of the Sifton severely crashed bis k 
arm among the logs, but fortunately W 
no bobes were broken. I

IMN 0. BOZOI
bis-dug to ran at large nnmu zled. wemm

_ ■

-

John explained that the do* bad 
from a private pound in which 

he is kept. A fine Of $5 and costs was 
imposed and paid. ..Orr &

IFREIG
Come and SeeJJs Before Purchasing !wee up on the charge of 

pleaded guilty, but 
was just in 

had taken “a few

J.
Steamer Victorian will be tbe next 

boat dispatched by tbe W. P. R. up 
liver. She will carry the outgoing 
mail and will probably leave next 
Saturday.

The Barr and Hamilton are ap||£ 
their dock on tbe water front having 
been taken from the ways below West 
Dawson ■ last night. A great deal of 
trouble is being encountered by tbe 
workmen at the shipyard in launching 
the different boats from the ways, as 
the baLi*. era continually curving in. 
from the action of the swift flowing
water. __ , . —,

* Lake Le barge is stilt closed, the ice 
net having gone out.

Steamer Leon sails neat Wednesday 
for connections with the Koyukqk. 
The Rock Island is billed to meet her 
at the mouth of tl$e river, also tbe 
Ltielfe and Ctty of Paris, both Koyn- 
knk river boats.
- Agent Rogers la now acting as port 

captain tor hit company, there being 
as yet no one appointed to that posi
tion this season,

Dick Dillon has accepted the posi
tion of wharfinger at the Aurora dock.

Special Snaps for This Week

N.A.T.&T.C0.
ON AND 

DAI Itoo of tear.** He was dismissed with •
.10 AND FRO/
t Urring each pie

Office- . A

50 Dozen Men’s Pine French Balbrigan 
Underwear 8 different shades, Sale Price

39 Dozen Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, regular
value $6.50, Sale Price.............. -...........
Five Shades—Brown, Black. Pearl, Nutrias and Slate.

$3 Suiti|
“Juat in from Sulphur” was a good 

and Thus. Payee, not tbe old 
infidel, pushed it along and with great 

was also charged with 
He likewise 

I “just in 
was dismissed

E. M. Abbot, charged with violating 
a health ordinance did not play the 
“jest In from Snlpfaur” racket as he

$# V;

$4.50having , been drunk. 8 O’B1 With the Arrival of the First Boats 1
-We Also Carry the Largest Assortment of JOHN B. 

STETSON HATS in Dawson.
tu a warning.

if

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment
i Hindsom

Men's Fancy Percale Shirts, enum- 
lar value 
Price

75c to $1.50rived trom up the river in a 
bad been very sick. His erable patterns, regu

_ $2.00 and $2.50, Sale

Men’s Trousers, 500 pairs to select $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 
from. Sate Price

ALL THIS AT THE GIGANTIC CLOSING 
OUT SALE I !

i Class 1 

ncetion fof
will

Boilers, Hoist 
and Engines

barPer Pair.

NE HEE

OUR
«MvatiSan Francisco 

Clothing House
Continue

opei 
public, 
eon when 
wire In

The Ice In Lebarge.
Manager Caldethead of tbe Klondike 

Corporation, Ltd., received a wire this 
morning from the company’• agent at 
Whitehorse in which it was stated that 
the Ice in Lake Lebarge it expected to 
break on or about June 5. Passengers 
are arriving at Whitehorse by the score 
and hundreds of tons of freight are ac
cumulating, awaitng shipment to Dew- 
sou,. Mr. Caldethead expects the Uta, 
Flora and Nora will have all the holi
ness they cen handle as soon as naviga
tion is open through to Whitehorse.

10, 13 and 30 Horse Power
from

Cronje, wife 
>ecome men- 

‘ er experi - 
e in her 

ou. She im- 
ex-Empress

too g

Vertical and Horizontal Engl:i
h tthaTaL i. tb

M ALL SIZES HE I
CAU. ON US FOR PRICKS —da»..Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock 

Look for the Red Sige I
also have YUKON SAWMIL acorn

JAKE KLINE, flanager «
i 0

sud and fol- 
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

Paid Up Capital, Eight million Dollars.

REMOVAL !
Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at its new 
office on the water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second St. The bank 

will be prepared to pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and k> transact a General Banking Business. The Canadian 
Bank oLCommerce has 61 office^ in Canada, 1 in GreatJBritain 
[at London)* and 6 in the United States, including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., and 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate- of competency from the 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New York.

H. T. WILLS, Manager.
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